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It doesn’t take a crystal ball
to find a place to live...
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Beware and Take Care:
Advice before and slightly after you sign

ere are some t’ommon misr
when It crimes to
renters‘ insur
said Laura
Marg(ill s spokeswoman for Allr
state lnsurante
lirst. people do not reali/e
htm much theirhbelongings reall\ are “()rth
and
“aT k
n Inteniori." Maargor

()\

3) Talk to people who liie in
he apartmen coemplit you
are thinkin about.
sk them hott thet like it. htitI
they like their landlord. hon
thet like their neighbors tfor a
scaryssot
mailm Lithether
things tangetmfi\ed Ceasily and
n me. If the\ ai'e come
nient recycling
garbage
disposal, if they lee] safe, If the
paer
,
‘
,
if tour friends txill get fIDES
ftir parkin neth
.There
are many things a pitr'ce of puff
press adterutising the spat‘e
\\ton't tell\I

4) Take the apartment at face
aule
it it looks like trap tthen you

|’\lti\

6) Walk tothe apartment when
iou get or.u
i don t knots about eIery one

8) Pay
rrt!e
Seriously paying e\tra fees for
late bills is no fun. it feelslik
giving up some of your blood
toluntarily to a iampire.

use your apar
an
ahtiur tialk atsay' from your
first class find one that's docsn

9) Borrow or inherit fumi-

Investing in a pair of boots for
the extremely weird winters
which seem to be in St, Louis'

stillertd

a

loss.
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Gulbiri and her
Il’lt‘l’ld
ll kalniar. oi Pittstiurgh Tl Int intit r a tltitid tn \ttn
itisd
”l tit st iltkli he lptdpat tor It
kalniar siid
i\l'li sti. ii \tiur tI-let isititi gets
ttilI Ii or tour lirlgitbtil titiitis
tltmti tilt

l, 2 and i iit’tiltltlllli

(
itttutitt. iitt'tidtd \tdi

ltllHi unit a tigarettt

tiittst landlords tsill Iitit tiai up

.Iiid iii.I\ iitit tie legallt bound in
titi \ti
\idlh

tIIIiittinriiIthiIIgs an
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you
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“It

Mtluuladtake ltitttil monet ttittiy
i-r all that stull" she sa
All that stuff likIedte\tboolts
stereo st stem
Jeteryl
tould Lost thousandsdtti replate.
lhts i more than the ater
age reiitt r can prtibablt afford to
shell out
time people“upon“ lllhpt't‘:
nonof their lea
tiitt
the landlord carriesmtns‘unrant‘e
on the buildlIn
Does tish dot meanttath the
landlord W1“ureplace that $3.000
lstiui \u"
bag
knotk off)lifuit melts tora puddle
of hot- pink molten goo
\ti.M aolrg
id
Most landlords unl\ tar rt
ton-rage ntht attual building
the tiUiiittiIts that belong to

no- u- I- -t

— ._-._.-.-._ --
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tht st- tltitt-di ems ttiuild still be

‘
—u‘-‘-_. , O’CI—I’ll-I-t._ .. .
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a

these ccause you're not there
to Sign and start all tit er again
it's annoiing to hate to milk
all the “at to campus to check
your email for tttti seconds.

10) Be really' really reall 'care~
ful and/or gettsrenter‘ insurStimellandlords requirenioti to
get ren
sins tirance
titth
ers are more la\. Ru inthe rettl
ttorld too are il;lbit‘ ftiir \‘htlk
\ ou do anrid itf
\e tht'g

se the dotir

turei

Many off campus apartments
come unfurnished. and if
you‘re tight on cash you start
0 feel very h0b0'ilk’t' if you
hate to sleep on (I mattrt
the floonr and you hate an
other mat trs sert ing as you r
Couch and you eat dinner tilf

Y0urVettital Neighborhood
in the Sky
sun-ant
--av m

of

n
n

places.0\titi don t hatt to Spend
adatt uId dntt\petttospend
doin
rig this Itaitingi thom efor
the Laclede gut Iti tome to
in rftiir the Inter

some milkt
and\shito T\.‘ the cost to re plate
\lllttiitlltidilil‘.‘ atttirdiiig tti

:1.
z

safe and need to be h\ed dont
settle for a \ague \erbal agree
merit from the landlord, it
doesn't hold Get it written in
the lease that tou isill rento
the condition or these
b in ft
sul
it'ath
And r
the leasse reallyecarefully no
matter htiit much the latticrlt
mumbo jum o is annoiingt
get through

’it‘tin nlt equippmtn ,
tt‘ tulst h M muthm
hate inte stt-d in their apnartmetit
or dorn
i\‘l'll It tour belongings only
ttiiisist

\. IIht-n \tiu ‘
..I

m n. t'nitersity Drite. Roser
dale. and Pershing open up all
the time. Mani apartments In
these studentrdense areas differ greatlt in terms of qualitt.
price. and landlord amiabiliti.
so check ‘em out

ltir that
to tiirti.tough
cookites
’
and posstbiy legal trtitible
a py note in mg
tiffcampus istery cooil so don‘t
bes cared. ju think carefully
Happi apartment hunting'

s

llStart eaarly.
Terhre are tiaiting lists {or

e summ

EHIIIIEEE‘EE‘E‘E;

senior \\h(l has g
the process. \\ai(htd
gt) through the process. and
made a ten mistakes

Ate, Kins

II‘

unnersitt to make tour ii\ing

38F.

In late _lu| an apartment
(tlmpl('\ in Bellefonte Pa” ttas
dtt-tstrtiitd In a hala7e Abou ’l
families \H‘rt‘ homeless alter es
taping within
the tlothes on
theirnboat
nettas iniured. but mam
didNnot hate the means neces
sari tti replace the household
d personal Items lost in the

ington

‘11-“. C'RQIL‘

\\1 Pl) Also if your lan
has a maintenante gut. then
tou tan usually
things
ﬁxe.d
sometimes your
landlord \srin'\l nt to iif
sttlii nti tint Istibaligated bi the

5 GET rr IN WRITING.
Seriously. thisi them
im
portant piece of ad\ice I can
tance. if mu
m

apar mennts on Forsyth. “ash:

the kitchen Ct‘llllit‘l’S For some
tIeird reason. St‘lllt'tl’s iCR\lllg
“ash. t'. tend to sell nice stuff
for Ithit‘h the\ paid htgher
Ipurices' itir priictticallt nothing
st bLcause thet
tikeep it. so hit tip to
nior friends or free or cheap
couches. kitchen tables. h i
iti.kshel\es and chair
e,\er 1 noitild not suggest buy
mg a mattress from sotiietine
you doo'tn knott rthat has
ben
ssetda
mini iti
dit iduals; btd binnigsdo acttipalii
e\ist. \lso mt
inpd
that aunt 0r untle usiiallthate
something too can take and
gite batkl
0r neter gite
back muahliah ha ha ha

- l-

Hti(m eiermining in anctiff
(ampus apar mtennt requ
lot more responstbilin. Forcg
one
thing. your rent. internet . gas
for heating and cooking. water.
and electritity are all separate
bills and accounts you hate to
set up an
i on tour 0““
If too dti something bad (like
.tn spell it outI. ytiu hate

sooner

Call thepotter compant ms [1
allAm
the gas Iompant
tusually Laecnledei and the inter

.13-

(it tttti rtitim

It

o.

room a kll(h(l'l
hat (I to share all that ttith one

at

2) Look at several apartments.
Th
altt a\ s be
greener.

TiimSet up eienthing ahead of

-v-—--o—I-.ru-Is.‘4.u4-4

get

rather than later
ies than the pr
In \iillbrotik too can hat
h larger propor-

future ..

I-un- -—u

heartstrings.

BY NICHDLE 0030
KNIGHT RIDDED WIBUNE

Hilary trulbin. a Pennsiltania Statt- l‘i-Iiwrsiit student “ho
il\‘('S In a dorm. didn' I realile she
toul gI-t rtn'Itrs insurante
”i didnttr-Ien k'ntiIt that “as
possible.‘ sh saidTh Vets ler
sey undergradlites In the nevtlt
h
hed lasitieit Terrace. and
although her parents might pick
up part of the tab In the e\ent of
a fire. sh e said she Iould also
hate to ttintrihute
(it the TI million renters In
the tountrt about 22 million
art not insured actordinginthe
Ctnsssu
ating renters about the
need fruit insuring their belongl
(Talllt'ai. man) IndiA
iiduals aren't aware of the need
for renters‘ Insurance until they
suffer a loss.“ Eric Remer. chief
executive offiter of The Conclave
(iroup
said in a nL’\\S rer

k
tour. cshance are its
going0tolotnik like crap when
\0
.Ju setbcause the
apartment new door is ﬁ\ed
up a ll nice doesn't mean tours
ill be

some apartments that start off
prt-ttt soon during spring so
mester if too hate a particular
apartment that pulls at tour
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Renters’
Insurance
is a Wise
investment

no .t s!udt
till"
tiiiiigt-i \targiiiis \alti sti Iht
in:
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iris.it on
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"tint: It iIltiI
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BCiUTitMo
0 One Bedrooms starting at SlSSO lwo Bedrooms starting at $2400...
gnrugepurlting ' water/trash stri liable washer/dryer, and highspeed inlernet
included!
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WARNING!

There's more to roommates than finding an apartment
"I'".I'II!"‘
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Tips for happy off-campus living
How to pick a good
roommate
oseltrt a compatible hung
partner look i)rtheanswers to
these {our quest Ions
q:l)oes the person
smoke ormnot ’ Ifso Is this a
problem loryou
Scehdu19ex. Does thepe n
have compatible sleep, claSs and
work schtdu les
“Sharing: \\hat am i comfort-

Pick up frozenpizzas
from the grocery
re‘lhey
cheaper than ordering takeout.
Split aNetflix subscription
w ith y out
20'
ing out to the modes
rpool.
- Get
one great pair of $130
jeans instead of six 570 pairs.
-Bu
Atbooks used and
always sell them back

dents to handle their own bills.
ettoneal
splitting them “1th their room“Eve
"
the countrybreaks that rule,"
Burchar
s.“-\nd thats
s.
where the trouble begins. lt‘5
Tha
asy‘ for most
things. gnu! thing: get a little
sticky when considering the
dinner Situati10
Breakfast and lunch are easy
meals to keep separate, but at
dinnertime roommates tendto

Good landlords

can make a huge

difference

eat

Lhorts, possessmns etc?
\\ do youa ndl
respgact each others space and
prit

ing one roommate5foodsupply.
One Snitlti'n'n"

"‘
break
eVperience.
Take-”n
the case of recent
Temple Unoiwersity graduate
Mike Us
He describes his landlord
as a ”gruff ex-frat guy whos
humor knew no bounds."
“He loved us like his on n
fraternity brothers.“ Usino says
“it wasn‘t rare for himtto call
us every fewweeks to ask if we
needed anyIth
Hefixed problems quickly
andmevenhelpedtUssine and his
svanquish a family
ofsquirrels that had moved in.
However KaraDugggan of
Coopersbu
urg Pa. who will ber
atBleroomsb
erg Uni
sitsye'nin10the fall didn‘ t haie such
god luck with her landlord.

lf

Decide who pays
what, right away
‘lhe easiest way to handle the
new ﬁnanctal obligations that
coiut
is to tackle them head on from
[)3
Determine how you andonur

you or a roommate cooks dinelseho eats that
food pay‘s atthe table. The cook
should collect that day. Putting
until teh end of
the weeekmakes it’ too easy for
people to forget how much they
Students lookingtlorent
ethat no matter holw
wrn ch
they crunchthe numbers. they
shouldbe prepared to. spend
qum

ttudem 5 should create
realistic budgets. factoringIn
money spen
nt on movies, music.
coffee and other everyday con\‘CnltnLQS

“ e Aqua“. L‘ .,
buys that no one seems to bud
get for." says Brendon Burchard
the CE() of College Succes
BootLamp “That number needs
to go In their cost-of-liy ing
estimates,"
To pay the bills. you may
need to make ﬁnancial cut»
backs. and a budget will clearly'
shoyt ifyou are in the red or the
lilahk
Important to deCIdC how
thebillsit illbe paidbe fore
they start pouring in. That way
t--\t riont- knows their ﬁnancial
L"\pttldations and can paril
tordingly.
Mosti t-we rt.s recommend
pin in
l\ll‘ pt tor the rent and utilities.
lhatmeanse'tyry shouldbe
huti ng their oit n flood. laundry
sotp Inrl Ioothpa
it‘s hard thoughfor siu

nu me

e“atkins. a Syracu
UniterSIty professorand aou:th0r
of the book“E
hIan
Wantedto Know about College."
says students usually don'I end

‘ “-

‘-

2 n nklnm

he was nearly impossible to
reach.a
etated chaos
when dealing mth their security depos
Ui
case is rare. Moots
landlords arent friendly with
their student tenants. largely
because they aren' t intteh busifriends.
IA. _.. I.
it to pro-

as expected when moving from
a dorm to an apar
“The magical mathnsteers
you wrong somenmes.‘‘Watkins
says. “Sometimes you end u
paying more than you did living
on campus
That just means students
neeed
A
.
set
expenses arise.

tect the value of the property."
sayIs Brendon Bu rchardéthepCEO
of College Success Boo

Ways to save money

to help, that landlord will love
them andlIlteep them and wont
raisetteh
ueb
their landlords bad side,0
so
there are a few simple steps you
can take to build a solid landlord/tenant relations ip.
In
riidIng a good landlord

Moving into an apartment
bringsaatboaload onf
ﬁnancial burdens. By smartlyu
can be sureyoull hlavseenough
moneey to pay't
, u .
r
in ad of gotng to Starbucks or
other cofleeshops eyery da

ut‘t l AVE“

When lacking far a roommate. make sure you choose someone whose lifestyle is compatible WIf/l yours.
takes research. Talking With
previous residents of a potential
apartment is one of the best
itays to get input on the quality
of the landlord.
hen it‘s time to sign the
lease. both you and the landlord
agree and underrtasndy
responsibilities.
est nsy'0
should be asked befmoroe the lease
ed. not a few
ntsh
later. ttphen problemsstart cropPl “11g
Oncpe the leaselS signed.
there arettrnhree
important
guidelines tofollow to make
r nting g0
othl:y
1) Eveeryonmeoyoyho signedtthe
lease — that s ould be everyone who will be living in the
aparrtment — should meet the
landlord face to
If a landlord onlymeets one
of the tenants.
werih
roeblem
ssandiserprotedbyadifferent tenant thelandlord may
6501wtoly
I
andlords havetoo often
beenduped by stu
to sneak more
apartment than the lease al~
low
irig him meet e\ery
oneBwhoSignedtthe lease heg
sees the tenants arenttrry'in
cheat him and is more willingto
be osf
’l Follolicying the rules of the

lease is the second thing \oti
can do to foster good relation
ship8“ith yourral nodlrd.
3) The la t thingis repoIrt
problems immediately. e\en if
you are the ones who caused
em.
Students often don‘t like to
report problem sthey caused for
fear they \ill get in troubleBBtu
the sooner the probleem is reported the sooner the landlord
ca anix
ivil be less angry il he
findsout no“ thin ifhe ﬁnds
out something has beesnnbroken
the entire year but tta ot
reporhted.
ndealing \\ith an impossible landlord Its
tirt
tahatyou knott yourlegal rights
within your co i
ity', which
can determine what action
needs to be taken

lems in tyr.iting (Be sure to keep
a topy for your records.)
Reraf1in irom paintingor rt
decoRrating the apartment in any
\Iay \\ itlitiut \tritten consent
from the laridlord

5‘-

BY KSSIDA MILCETICH
KMGHT RIDDER TRIBUNE

How to keep your
landlord happy
- Dori[hate pets (unless its
permitted in your lease).
, PDay' yt
’m
“henthe rent is late
tithe numbe rof people
l'vingl with y u to the
br
legally allotted on the lease.
-Nottify the landlord of prob

IACCARD APARTMENTS

Fit into the neighborhood; be mindful of neighbors
No college student \yatlls
he laarnrgeajority of his
neighbors are seniorLciti/eiis
BLitthats thesituationloriiiti
Allentonian Mike Ilsiito toiiiitl
himselfiin \\hCl‘l hemmed into
his first off— campus iilIotlt- \\i1lit
ttgendin elinplell III\
Usino \\ho retently gratin
ated.a Iihd ist \\o roommates
were the only college students
liying among ll) eltit rly (trillpit' s
‘0

s “er t peppe

t\ith stepsst'a ken to DIUI iIt
aknock on our door.‘ llsino
recalls addirng he paitl dust at
tentiont o w-hereht it’iiikt-(1 hiI)“
w ht-n It was
racceptable to put
out their is.h
ln s

EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION IN UNIVERSITIEKZITI... PEACEFUL, QUIET LIVING
E-MAIL: inocard-mgr@centercoprop.com

PHONE: 314.997.0345

FAX: 314 . 997 . 7483

’

8669 Old Towne University City, MO 63132

lACCARD APARTMENTS HAs BEEN DESIGNED TO PROVIDE
PEACEFUL, QUIET. SPACIOUS LIVING WITH THE CAREFIEE
COMFORTS AND CONvENIENCE or AN APARTMENT.
WE OFFER ONE OR TW’O BEDROOM GARDEN APARTMENTS
0R TW'O T0 THREE BEDROOM TOWN HOMES.

OUI Wt: FEATURE:
'~

1‘

eunuch-n
‘
,
-Mwb¢- . “mix-y.
'ln-odmemb.
W10
’

bocmnou ta: Wmsmz or UNIVERSITY Crrv NEAR
Rum PAItIt Gou COUISE. THE GAuniA. AND CLAYTON.

Spacious FLOOR PLANS... JACCARD APARTMENTS -— WE’RE PERFECT

‘(‘S.l

college student shtipptngior an
See TIPS. page A6
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Subletting 101:

Talk tO your landlord and
get everything in writing
I-iI.
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FOR RENT
APARTMENTS, CONDOS 8T HOUSES
LOCALLY OWNED 81 MANAGED
FRIENDLY STAFF
FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS
ON-STAFF MAINTENANCE
WITHIN MINUTES OF CAMPUS
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WE HAVE EFFICIENCIES, I, 2 &
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS.
THE DORCHESTER

MONTCLAIR ON
THE PARK

FITNESS CENTER AND
LALINDR\ ROOM ON SITE

CALL TODAY
FOR A TOUR

rvmamx I‘mund

(dIItd

uul

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.CORNERSTONE-STL.COM

ALL PROPERTIES HAVE A

Ir IIrIxIndl I(‘ nan!

unguml In Ildnl l IIIII T\ In“)
an (”In I rm nl \AIIh

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
314-725-0145

DOOR AND GARAGE
ATTENDANTS, HEAT & HOT
WATER INCLUDED IN RENT
AND SELECT UNITS HAVE
BEEN RENO \ ATED \I ITH
:RWIITLCOONT ERTOFS,
ICHERRI CABINETS A ND
MARBLEFLOO RING,
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Leases and leashes Hehx Reaﬁy /Sea[flpt5.

For someone \titii pets. rtImr
rim nl ran b4 a {ms
1
s
tit tIspuiallt in a (LimptItiiitiI
LI.t

dl')ont bla mt- the landlord
Somt doiii uani to deal \\ ili
repairs imer trt ripla<1ng a riirpet that a (at has made Il\ litter
Mn" 1 or damagr s that mint pl‘i\
can inlliltt on thr- prtipt- rt \
i\i
Pt
I'LnLIrdl \iiLs
man ager at lnr RtIiit \idﬂdllllt

()rangLI(L1unt\(ali aniid lnr
rentLom. has mint tips
Stan on Ihe lntemet
nt “eh sitrIs illlflh ton to
harm“ tour worth to stI tinnlt
plaLes that taLr ms \t iorran
r
for tnstanug iht' top wart li
feature is liir properties that (It'
tpt pets. Another timid \\tIh \llt‘

is periple\\ithpets.t.c1m
nits such as Fairfield Propermties
use it to list their a\ailable units
that aL Lept pets. Apartment"Uld( tom and Rent.(om are ttto
(it

(Its

LaiLiitO

eliminate those apartments that
d
ate pet s 1111] sa\I time.
but more importantlt. it can save
\(iu the disappnintment of see
ing a great apartment in tour
atorite lrieation only to find it's
na\ ailabltI

What an the odds?
ughlt four out nfl tia atr ,
mentsu.listed based on a natiponal
awrarze. taLe
ts. But keep in

Understand what toupa'll
Its not unusual for a landlord
Lhar ‘Sl-tittiﬁOmrier per
month [or rL nl because \()u ha\e
a pLi And mam landlords requtre a “th fee 0th to SSOOin
addition to the standard depOSit
it» (titer damage that a pet mat
LausLI Pet lmers \tho rent must
be prepared for these ext ta 0
pi nsr ~11 hm! hmChoose to mm
(I prIt

SOHO Square Apartments

r1

Ii
some may allow onlt
spatced. declaued. indoor car;
For dogs. there are often breed
and “eight

c-e

BY ROBERT WHITFIELD
WGHT RIDDEP YRIE‘JNE

it “I“ betto find anapartment
In some cases. tour pet
the
inten'ﬂieued and photogrmaphtd
before \ou mme in
Offerto swteetenteh
Most Ia ndlords “hp:prohibit
animals won't fall for a cute
SISI
up
heecarpetv But if you really lo\e
the place.e tn offering the la ndlor an xtra securitt deposrit
or a littleemore rcnt than the
askingLa rge proper Itmanagrement companies will not be able

landlord eatgd but
don‘rt ibedisappointedif the an
swe
Giveayourszlftim
'1ng
makes it more
difﬁcult toa lined an ap
but toun\xill0ﬁnd one.Many
apar
nitie ha\
cometoernealizemitm
is easierSto rent
it pet are accepte And
properties that accept pets hate
found that adtertising to this
niche markettbrings them plenty
of renters. Fora\ample. orRe nt
Maagazine offers a perforate
ted
insert called For Rent for Pets

Mid Century Highrise 8. Historic Buildings
The perfect location!
Live in the middle of everything!
Just seconds away from the trendy CWE (to the East)
and o stones throw from the U. City Loop (to the West).
When you sneeze Wash U. says 'Bless You!’

Studios, 1 oz 2 EeJrooms, some 1U/ 2 (Baths!
$475.00 - $850.00

We lOVE Grad Students!
U. City LOOP

Historic, renovated apartments
Another great place for students!
he Loop is THE place to be.
Bars and restuarants and shops and Wash U.
The only thing left to do is study!

1 (171er $e¢froom apartments
$550.00 - $850.00

in shopar
read) for that perfectplace itheen
it‘s a\ aila
Lan find theeperfect home.

mm 111M Stqu tit!

If you want a pet in your oﬂwampus apartment make sure you talk to your
land/ant and make sure lie or site a//0ws l

(CL) ),06 The Orange County
Register/Santa Ana all!
\isit thLI“Register(on the World
Hide Web thyhttp,’/:\vw11 LitreLint
{en‘mn/
D

tired by Knight Ridder/

ﬂeﬁx Realty

G’rofessionafManagement
Lots off/l "militia?
@ets are aftuaiys 'tuelkrnrie

Call or come by our offices”.
314-367-7646

Tribune Infomiation Servir‘et

5340 @efmar #104 St. Louis, Mo. 63112

www. Toﬂient. com/Educ

SETTING THE STANDARD
FOR SOPHISTICATED
RENTAL LIVING IN
THE CENTRAL WEST END

West End

City Apartments

314.367.7900
Convent Gardens
Apartments

314.535.1618

The smart choice for your housing needs

xplore villagegreen.com
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Off the wall ideas for on the wall decor
BY INDU CHA‘VNDRASEKHAR
SCENE REPO
\Im"1.1 into L1 new L1/7L1rimL)nI LImIeL Liitmh huridredt 0/ un/orLscL‘n ohslarlm FurniLliqu LitirliuriLL) \, dileL,
IIIIIL lIL’IlllllﬂL\\ LIII IIII things!aha; Lame OSIIHslundu rd "it
using an) IIII‘LInLL\LL1rIIL tirLILidLLI/III
dMInm
mLInd Dadl, liowzueLILIIL'uo

rifiiidL1 be
m Linda relriaeruinr l0 \It‘llt‘

Temporary Solutions
These decorations can be applied with non—destructive

cum/’75 3”?
3 good way to
cgyef walls
even III/0U don‘t
actually have a s1

Permanent Solutions

materials, such as double-stick tape and hooks with
removable tape.

lliese decorations can be applied with removable tape but that is not always advisable;
sometimes nail/IIrigaaohlain the wall is worth preventing the nslr ofyour mirror crashing
to the ﬂoor, breaking Into a million pieces and giving you bad luck for 7 years.

.o.
‘

Use the cmers of your favorite magazine to create
a thesaatic/muralEon a large W21.11 Approximately 50
mers of “eTh w'"\orker cover my wall, they’ re
great conLersatNitm starters

9’.

Blackboard or magnetic strip: these we objects giLc you literally a blank slate
for your wall, 8110“ for constant change and gne your guests something to Fidget
witth if you re busy in the kitchen

o
°

AdLertisements work well also; try to finda
them ucah sohees. cars oraalcoho] (The alcohol
ads are admittedly some of the best aoulthhm
personal favorites are the magazine ads made by
T rget.)

90

Bulletin boards while conventional lend an easy mmas for indiLidual exxpres
sion, get craz ttahumbcks toor better Let make some). post interesting picturesi
per
eryhapsou can ene11 gotthe extralc ngth of havingseveral boards arrangeed
unusually. making for an interesting 0Lerall appea

'0’

Mirrors; they enlarge small spaces and are every narcissist's best friend.

‘.9

Install shelves on the wall or simply use bookshelves to display odd tidbits.

oo

Curtains can cover large walls and fool your guests into thinking there‘s a window behind them. . ,those mischievous few can even paint a window on the wall.

0’.
9

Use and install interesting ﬁxtures, such as wall hooks and coat racks to add
some quirkiness to yourwals,]

9:.

Frtame puzzles and put
'isiTh ask renmres
about which there is tonsof advice from puzzle aﬁcionados online)

.:.

A personal faLorite of mine: usc stencils or decals to decorate your ivsall me
decals areepermanent or non-reusaable and painting on the all is a more lsastitng
endeavor Urban Outfitters sells several different kinds of decals and stencils. but
if the price scares ou awa.you can a way5 maake your ow n. Deﬁnitely recom
mended for the adventurous decorator.

0:.

Use unlikely household objects as \\all decorations, such as repainted LLindon

.9.

Cartoons, either from newspapers or magazines.

0
’

las,'p again, it is nice (and adds a subtle bit of sophisticatieon) if the maps haLe a related geographi-

.’.
o

9
o
0’.
’

Ticket and movie stubs arranged creatively.
Circles or other geometric shapes of various sizes

Holiday lights, although these scream “dorm
room."
‘
Any other small or large objects that can be applied in a grid or some overall formation that
makes art of the eelments as a whole; this
include paint chips of various colors pictures ar
aneged in a mosaic to create a larger picture and

lllllh lllLlUdI‘ posters, la

arc, h(l\\(‘\(’l. a [0“ waysutoCavotd

sinking into the clitht’) of college
dorm art,
.:.

DisplziL related posters to

o’o

liLIIannc has seen Monet and
Van (ingh's paintings 1000
timesLan t on art doesnt
necessarily go togetiheirmeither.
.k to one artis to

‘

).

to ﬁnd in a Wall calendar.
09

11' t LIiiirIi/L);)IIIILL1II chorLzIt’ It 115
L'IIII IIkL‘ la‘til thin'l IIII‘LIIII‘ Iinhndt’
reiIiLImlIL’rL L1Inn-innIIIIIIrinienI.

5(L21l)t)lni'.irtit DL-Bt)li\'it-i‘c
S

2-stoni fitness center
Pan ramic views in a park-like settin

Stainless steel appliances
Ceramic tile
Washer & dryer in every unit

HIGHLANDS
103l Highlands Plaza Dt.Wesl
St Lauts.M0 63110

Roof terrace with jacuzzi
24 hour emergency maintenance

Saint Louis, MO (){I I .-

AT THE

7 ll'70

Call about Student Specials
314.367.0445

clara200@sbcglobal.net

wwwhighlsandslolts com
Our Apartments Feature:
iniic Floors
Eﬁ‘a‘é’v‘ﬁﬂ’v‘?

"“55“!“

-Br;iiid New Fitness Center
-Contemptirary Interiors
-Fully Equipped Modern Kitchens
-Higlt Ceilings with Fans
lightAFilled Rooms- Great \"cLL's
laundry Facilities on Each Floor
'Computcrized Access Lnti'y
'Cable Ready
'Galed Off-Steel Parkin I
-Corporate Apartments :\\' '

Arrange your pictures in a
different \LaL: blou up some
and frame them, alter their
sives and ma '9 the arrangement ilscll‘ mm a work of art.

Allhe end 0/ tin: do), it LL“your
null and Low horn in quLAt
ritlie eternal Mtlrd: 11/ BLIn l-oltnii,

Balke Brown Associates proudly announces Lofts at
the Highlands, 3 two-building, 200 unit apartment
development. These luxury units feature:
Free heated. underground parki g

rte.

l
I\. ll
itinisl art,
and]pictures
( int \ LLLLLL at
(milUam sot
r intcd. tlicSt
Lpo
ua
tiitc
mlUULlllL and l in) selul rproudly
displaL posirIrinnd pict
.Theere

imprme (‘OhOSH eness,

frames I so can sene as unique frames for photography or toilet seats (I had to

sugges

[Il('\i' \llugtwllhl’l’ﬁ are part (if
a larger goal LLI inittc. \L‘hit‘h is to
phase out III piitnl‘iil t)\crusc of
certain tL pestll) mill decorationathat
[)Tt'\<’ll| on (illllDll. lhcse det

£

10h helpo/ your Irien

your \Il’llld L liLILLIL) and heL)',L)r withernoIIlieLL‘ things, howL',)Ler adrrL.)5LtIL L1 pro}ILI171 mmm LIu emscIuLL) Li” LLILII,
mtilIIanIh; aparrImmI your own. to Lani(make8L1 room 100in ved- Ill I1) LImplL placing L1ILILL [views 0/ IuIiiItuIL
In)“; and
[Alan LI711 may ask, dIuJos one combo I Ihis enigmatitt rohlemr ELI tack/mt] I1Ll) LL'L1le Mo
Loul‘\
all dL)Loruliom arLILorIamly (he most L‘_LIIrinILuau expresiinns ofni I'idual ILJLIL) atnd LLmiL IIiinLinriIliL)
wall I\ uLuullLI lIeiIor Il1L1Ii nothing. Some creativity IS uLuLzIIy inLoovled inddE‘LUVdIIOH do ItidIIL\ reLL. hilnM’L‘l‘L’I',11/
you minIuL ed Iliur I1nL)rL1r’Ii_.LtiL‘ bone that claims Io reiide In eLerv body, There anI plenty I>LIrcuIiLLI idem IL
Inn/fer IIIJrIYt’L’lIhIJIl}
olbottIhI1 perman nIa ndri Hpe
ermunent Lariat), IOV- than 0/ Lou LLlio Lunnni pun.Ii
li oleL in \IIlLlV\$IlII\,§1) II you n looking for Lame IntercsImg suggestion”: read

to look like one
\\ 1n

011

mments arL‘ usuall1 11hItL‘
roll-do“ n shades. s111ou
mpensare 11‘1th econom1:al currams or draapLL‘s.
11(10d1100r5 most lrkeh ha\L‘
11orn patche s. 111'h1ch calls for
large area Larpets.0r.1f there
1s 11a11vtnr11all carpetmg. 11's
probably a murk1. d1rt-L‘onL‘ea1me u
at(needs coolorful
furntshtngsto 111 en 11u
s1f1r the kitchen and bath
rooms. dream
mon. \0u take
11'hat1'ou get and make the
most of 11.
\ll oft hL‘se tru1s ms frustrated Stac1 Mar1en1hal 11hen
uhe got d11orLed andm mm L‘d
back to Crhlcagofo

e1rLumstanLes were different
I needed to scale dou n.‘she
s1ghs.1'et she also rea 1 L
that a Lomfortable appealtng
home was more 1m
her and herttwo ch11dren than
e1 er before. “[1 11 as an emot1onal time and we needed a
place thatuwould be nurturmg
and reas
After seemg 30 apartments
duurtng atwn-da11Ch1Lago Martenthal 11as'totall1
d1sc0uragL‘d Nothtng sulted
her needs
the 011nor of a
11ntage1akTe \1ne11 111u1-ld
mg she had found through an
t

Slary Mane/1111.11 51.11115 111 the layer at 1711/ Cit/(ago. Ill/11011 rental 11mm she mtpmved mm a faux 17am! [DD and
new 11111111 M10 I11? 111/1181 and Maude/let, that can go anywhere when 5111‘ Waves

brother had looked at the plaLL‘
and ruledinow because 1h L‘
kttLhL‘Ln 11.115111L1L11small. “but the
landlord remember dath t1
11as Lommg mm to toun and
L‘allL‘d to see If] was $1111 inter»
ested 1n 11."
She heade t ere
111.111‘11 ,

[111-111L110. \\1[hl1ght\1a11s,

1111rn111111rs barL‘ \\111dU\\\ a
1L111k1tLhL‘n and outdated
bathroo1sm 1t11p11111‘11
Ru11t1L11s aIr\ L1r111 s11 1L 1s
“11h graLeefu 111 proportuutL‘d
rooms. and1'1a1 better than
an1th1ng else 1 s11\ \nd 11 had
great potL‘nnal.“ shL prunted
lortunatL‘h. 1111‘ landlord,
BL‘nnL‘tt RosenhL‘rL: 111 Nelda
able to negottate beneﬁts that
ranged [mm .1 111111 11.11111 1111)
11 the colors of her 1111111L‘and
r1‘f1111shL‘L1 111111rs 111111111
treatments nd 11L111 t1LLllrL1on1
Larpettng. llL‘ a1s<111r1111 se11
111 update the 11 ashrootns and
maybe mm L He the k111‘l11‘n
"lle s111 that 111 anted tL1
1mpro11‘ the place. 11h1L‘h \\ as
reall1 to h1sbL‘nL‘ht,"\1ar11‘nr
1halp111ntsouLSL1 shL‘ s1gnL‘1‘1
the lease resol1111gtode11‘11op
hero
t1k‘L‘L11n transmutable
ta
dL‘Lorattng
Paint. renouned as the
qu1ckL‘st and cheapest dL‘LorLtt
mg 111111.11“ the ﬁrst th111g
sh‘ used. But as amonL‘ knous
has eter strugg111‘1111L‘r
11h1Lh huL‘ to choose. 11 11 as
harder than she thought. So
she htred 1n1L‘r111r dL‘stgnL‘r
Pearl Shless of Pearl lntL‘r1ors
1n1)L‘L‘rf1L‘|d,111..foth‘lp 111111
h
.
F1Lth:nshe stumblL‘d
a b1t. "I
patntL‘d thL‘ bedr111n1n1
hot Ink hum so 1111
mg from br1ght L 211111'1rn1an21nd
somettmes 11 gets s11 drrL‘ar1
t 1t11as111L‘rthL‘
shL‘SL115 admuttnng to'thrL‘L‘
tries 111 get the walls r1ght111
here." To a1 1t's espresso,
1sh1lL‘thL‘n1a1n1111ngar1‘a
1s 11 heat LompltmL‘ntL‘d 111th
(ream moldings. 5111‘ splurged
on the ﬁner 111th a r1L‘hl1bLtr»
nishL‘d 1‘a11\f1ntsh suggested
b1 ShlL‘ss that blends ( upper.
bronze and gold, and let 111-r
11 rL‘n Lh11osethe1r111111
huL‘s.11L‘r daughter. Katie. 11,

11‘\s. 111111 hand :11 L .1111111111a,
\1L1\ aLLL‘ssll‘lL‘ 11111111111'11111 \L‘
\1ar11‘111hal 11111111 1 11:1.11111111‘
\111111‘r \111 11.11".
11L1111‘1‘11111 ta'sL‘a .1.1111111L1k at
111111111111s1111\ \|( 111111111
1111‘L‘1 11am.11111Ll‘...1111111111st
1111111as111os11‘1‘
111111111
slung 11111L‘at1pt-11‘11LIIL' 1111 [111‘
1111;11‘11‘11111141‘11 \ 1111.111‘ spat 1‘
“11111.111111111 111111111111 111.111
t1L11L1L11t11_‘Lt 1111111zs1L1111111
11sL‘at11t1111L‘ .11111 .1111 11111-1‘1‘. 1111
111.1111‘1\1111‘11‘1111L11L‘11L‘\1," \l1t‘
11\\
\\1th that La11‘.1t_ \1L1111‘11tl1al
sp111r11L‘111111L111‘11 taltulous
11.1s1L‘s that sl11- 11 111 111‘ .11111‘ 111
usL1L 11‘1111‘ s11111a .1 slatL‘11
Br1t1s'l11'11111111all11111k1a
klk‘LIIH [1110:1111111111111L11k 111111111:
11111.1
artto
tal
Lrha'ndt‘ 111‘r'1111 11111'11'111"1 \at1LlLt
111111113111111'11.11111111111111‘sst‘l’llt
tl1L‘1911111111111
a 111t 1111111‘ 111.111111
1111hhth1‘11111d1111111111LL1L1
p11 11 s shL 11111111111. ltk1‘ .111111l\1'
111 t|11‘ 1111111111111 that \hl‘ 11.11'1‘11
111111111111111‘1'1111111111111k and .1
1111111‘11‘11 .1r1‘a 1.1111L‘1 111 1111‘ 111
11111r1111t11 \l1L‘11s1111l11‘1'111gL‘1111
111111111111111111‘1‘111‘111s.11k1‘1111‘
L'1.1ss11 1 1111111: 11111111 1.11111- 1111‘
snagged .11 .1 1111111 str111‘.11111
11.11 1n‘1s11111111111.111'11111‘1
111‘11111'1'1111L111a
11111.11. 1\1ar1L"nrthal thanks
1.111‘ 1111 11‘ .1111 ”L‘ hL‘r 11L‘r1‘ .‘r1 .11
Ilng "1L'L11111111't 11.11L‘L111111111‘L1

11111111 .1111 [111111.‘ ”us

111111 it's .11s11bLL 1t
111tL1 that 11111‘tt1r111g .11111r
sur1ng11n11|1 11111111‘111111‘rI
dreams almost 'l11L11111 l 1111L
L

CHIC AGO — L111ngm
rental usua111 d1ctates th: 1131
111u decor
are e\pL‘Lted
tL1 palm 11 1s ltght. neutral
hues t ppease landlord
“orrnled about leasmg the place

7

BY USA SKOLNIK
CHlCAGO TRIBUNE

111 ntotlL‘rnt/L‘ 1111‘ k111hL‘11," s1111

qu1p~

«11.111111, (111111.111 Irrhunt'.
1 11! the L 1111111111 II 111111111

11111111‘InIL‘rnL‘Iarhmv

11‘11‘11‘,

“11

L‘hosL‘ paraquL‘t green and h‘1

R1111 11‘! [711111111 I11/111'11111I11111

son Ma ttLl17 Ll111s1‘ stL‘L‘l 1.,ra1

\1‘ r 1 111

1u11asth1‘n

hurdlen 11131111; 111th 1 hoostng a

1111 L‘slt 1‘111‘1111rt1111a 111111111
blL‘ sL‘Lond 11p1r111111 111‘1 .111s1- \11

314.991.3150

1413111-{111gs11r111r‘1‘

81 1111111 \111n111:

.1311r1dry and Fumes; open 24/7

Hundreds of Apartments On-Iine
at BARRONREALTY.COM

- We L011: Pen. Pets 1.1m: U1
'15u11r1n1 Center Open
7 [)a1 1 .1 “'CC
0 1r11p1L11 Poul
- M111uzc1 1111111111: Galleru Mall.
(LhcncL 1L: Fulur)‘, Best Buy, REL
811.1111Au1h11r11varfd Marin.
“'11.ch foods larger. Borden.
.1113 mu. h 111111:
0 “'Al'l 111 \‘1111111 is g"); cry.
“Algrrrns, Harm-1 A Noblz.
( >13 3311,1111! 1mm:

Pomp H Barron Realty - 736 Demun - Clayton. MO 63105
314.725.1899

www.villagesofwyncrest.com

A10 L‘Jﬁi.‘
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Simply Extraordinary 7, 2 (33 3 BR Condos, Renovated
in the Historical DeBa/iviere Place Neighborhood

Others rent. Butyou can goyour OWN way. Purchase a Metropolis
Condominium in one ofSt. Lou/5’s most popular neighborhoods and

make an investment that offers immediate rewards
Showroom at 5501 Pershing Ave.
Here, proximity and accessibility are key, Metropolis Condominiums
OPEN Daily 12 Noon _ 4 pm

or by Appointment
(314) 367.7755
johanna Dueren Ujoanne Quick

A Dexelopmen: bx

‘

Mxlls Propemes. Inc

Sales :3 Marketing bx

metro , ,

realty, Ilc

arejust minutes away ﬁom Washington University, Forest Park,
St. Louis Universigg the Central West End, the U~City Loop,

downtown and major hospitals You can catch the Wash U Cold Line
here; and the city‘s most accessible MetroLink station, where all
three lines converge is only steps away
Metropolis Condominiums.“ comfort and convenience for
the active commuter. Starting at $734,900.

